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page, six articles, totalling 9 co umns, ln Western Canada has
|$720.OO. . ■ , 1 made this addition to their tnanufae-Special reprint in Daily Standard, I neceBSary ^ with the
I London, $250.00. production of their goods in Central

Wn Century,’ 1%' pages, $175. Canada expect a much increased de-

Derbyshire Advertiser, one page, man ^ peRa Iowa, has

Atrial Canada, $126*0. - £*£

Industrial —»>..«■ 1 - “

Regina, Saak. Toronto Globe, M column, $10.00. the necessa y
near'Sir—Kindly send me illust- To press column made. __

i , ,, . ’ nezlna and other lit-1 Aberdeen ’ I rp^e Holt Caterpillar Company
Dear Sir,—We have to acknowledge rated history ^ Canada early $20.00. $100 00 Peoria, 111., contemplate establishing

your esteemed request for the souven- erature. I amleavingfo Winnipeg Telegram, 1 page, WKUM. ^ spring and have
ir as advertised and regret olring * In the .ewyear- 1 lnten I Manitoba Free Press. % column, to have their n,
an unforseen delay, these have not sands of capital dlan industrial $10-00. nages I nair parts handled In the meantime by
been delivered to the publishers. Injtion ^^ t gnt8 At the same Dominion, Winnipeg, % Pag P ^ Machine and Iron Works.

th* Piea8Ureaprovince, * column,! Myers Fence ft Imn Co., ot Brandon,
either practice my profession as J^couv

other opening. I $10m^ London 3 (.ages, $125.00

Canadian Finance. MH «
Tni*»!®* djb,“r2 B°™. » CO, ot De. Moine..

JteteT te.
Grand total $2,305.00. ' 8bire, Kings Hotel. Residing and in

vesting $7,000.
Four Belgium farmers opening out 

large market gardens near Regina, in
vesting $6,000.

Soda Water
Toronto. ?. , . , _

A. M. White of Hamilton, circulation 
for The Leader Publishing

best services will «

Money To Loan
FARMERS : Time and expense are two great

If you are in

connected with the trades checked in 11 can give you, my
of be at your disposal.SETS REGINA

BEFORE WORLD
The Standard of Empire and some

thinking of trying Canada. I 
to have a look

Tours faithfully,
(Signed) T. W. Sheffield,

Industrial Commissioner

r
us are
am crossing soon 
around and meanwhile I should be ob
liged if you would forward me particu
lars, etc., of these trades. I am.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Thos. A. Vemor.

essentials in securing money, 
need of money see me before deciding.

67a St Paul’s Ave-, 
Wellesden Green,

London, N.W. 
October 3rd, 1910.

T W. Sheffield, Publicity Com
missioner Submits Report on 
Work Accomplished in First 
Six Months of Office , i GENERAL AGENT FOR

Fire, life and Accident InsuranceRegina, Saskatchewan,
Thos. A. Vernor, Esq.,

Bristol, England.Sheffield, Publicity Commis- 
' submitted the following report 

in the first six
T. W J. A. WESTMAN,sioner

on the work done 
months of his tenure of office.
Mr president and Gentlemen of the 
1 ' Regina Club, Regina, Sask.

undersigned has

Phone 403

Greater
Dear Sirs:—The

to submit the following brief 
combined work of the 

for the first six

the meantime we have 
forward you special railway map

„?Su.lv MM I f«rt.te, or tod

S.^r.Sl.di.ndîd opportunities I and 1Z te*o' '"“"I “.Int Would b.

inadvisable to leave England

Man. _ .
Messrs. Gordon 6 McKay, Toron o,the honor 

report on the 
different Committees 
months ending October 1, 1910.

Advertising Campaign. — Following 
appointment of your commissioner 

on the first of April last, the external 
nublicity committee, after careful de-
S!.S. drew up a d.dni.e
(or advertising the financial, indust
rial and commercial opportunities of 
Regina in Great Britain, Eastern Can- 

and the United States, as follows.
of selec-

■M-H 111 H-H llllUl H-H-M MU H-l 11 H tl Ml 1-H-;

T& Chemical Co.,

Money to Loanv
• ■
. >

the for all classes
sites with very low prices with direct me

connections and one hundred I entirely
radius of in January?

We are prepared to negotiate loan, without delay. | |

"tete" T"" I; ;
••

railway
towns Illustrated Advertisements

Publications and posters sent out by 
Greater Regina Club advertising

_ and villages within a 
hundred miles of the city and 

to all points of Canada;
Yours faithfully,

(Signed) C. B. S. Phelan.one

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.
REGINA, SASK.

■H III! I-M-H 1 I 1 'H-H •

❖ i *

th<? ••main line
specially low municipal tax assess-j Peterborough, Ont, I Regina. f -
ments; cheap water and a reasonable . j/ne 24th, 1910. Great Britain: . 1
supply of skilled and unskilled labor. 500 post cards.If you and your relatives are inter-1 T. W. Sheffield, Esq. . 500 railway maps.

Lr,r.m", z.s Uteiteted H E’EEu,"‘"
Canada last year under a tariff ana most centrally buu lu
during a period of 0^  ̂when the proposed branch souvenirs.
sion. These figures will be largely ex are completed, it will ted hangers,
ceeded this year through the wonder- lines dlstrlbutlng point for 1000 grated

ful revival of Saskatchewan. We consider Saskatoon ^ lllu8trated articles.

port afforded by the above puWication hat costs from 8s more J^otoer^fSg I BOO mustrated h^gers. |00^ of Paisley, Scotland, will I allver jubilee of the co-npletion

in publishing several articles hy^ yo^ ^ - 7 ^ appreciate the from one house ti. 2 illustrated article^ ln the early spring with wife I th@ Canadlan Pacific Railway as a
commissioner, has been l“8t^fURegina unUmited opportunity there is for lo- on the direct^ ^ correspondence in Conne 1^ ^ k ^ chlldren to open out a l>«ak I transcontinental railway was reached
in bringing the oppor u desired eating a hat factory in a central local- (Signed) B. F. Ackerman & Co. the Above. . received in^ housv as well as a millinery and week and although there waB

I have pleasure in enclosing ..The Settler’s Progress,” dealing Entertalnlng Members of Cham carried on with several con- hearty, and still a member
letter received from T e ... „lth the class of Britisher required in { Commerce, Bristol, G. B. enquiring as to suitable locations Company’s directorate. So, too,

“Linthorpe”, WalkervlUe, Loan Company of this city which ^ with the^rt Entertaining United States journai l cerns^enqulring a l^rdToC Stephen, who was then
Newcastle on Tyne, tell you probably better tha -‘Opportunities of the West, deal- i8tg t61g and other indications oI y,e Company, and Sir

Northumberland, Eng. tfae great opportunity there is M ingwUh general trade opportunities ABsigting the city authorities in en- to beUeve thatk®» ^ Horne, then the general
ll|10|’10. r gina for ^ industry /t has ^naLd Saskatchewan tertaining 250 Canadian Manufactur- the^evenr ^ ^ consid- ~r.V Sl“ Thomas Shaughnessy.

Industrial Commissioner, been suggested, that the. “Emigration by Selecting From the erg L^aMe advance over the last alx the assistant general manager,
Regina. could be used in making rop I Middle Class of Great Britain.” dealing'! geveral financial agents, wr I months work especially in view of the I b as hard as ever ln the

Dear Sir,-Having intentions of com- Mnder twine, for vMch there a a specific policy of encouraging new8paper representatives from ur' fact that the permanent advertising “we of pre8ident of the company and
mercial business on my own account t demand in this wheat gro g althy middle classes of Great and the States. - literature has only been distributed °® then the comptroller, is
in Canada as a wholesale paint and erf Jn to lake up land and business General Baden Powell, Boy Scouts Uteratur^ ^ ^ There ‘a of tho accounting de-
oil merchant, and not knowing exactly Concerning the two other industries, ^unities in the Canadian West, Movement. no doubt that the foundation already ent The only one of the origin-
JLre to locate, may I Wndly ask if manufacture ^ -furniture udreIerence being made to glr Ernest Shackleton established in Great Britain, the kidding officials of the Company who

wll, Airnish me with particulars collars, we would state that Saskatchewan. This article Madame Melba concert. . .. abates and Eastern Canada ,it system- * away is C. Drinkwater. whorelating This class of husinesi, to J1,, a virgin flehl, there hei >a(no widespread interest, being AU of which gave valuable publicity ^er8l8tentIy carried out on ot secretary until a
"ound Regina and the possibility of thls naturein the West republl8hed in The- Daily E Reglna. meet- the policy already adopted, will be the heW the^ ^
of my getting a suitable warehous . whlch ln itself is sufficient assurlty of I gPtandard> London, having a circula-1 Meetings Held-26 execu I means of securing for Regina her legi-1 Bplke wa8 driven in the
etc import success. I tion of over 50,000, and comm 1 ings. - timate share with those cities in Can- Mountains on November 1,

I intend to imp We 8ban be pleased to answer n aiso by over ten leading news- 35 committee meetings. | ^ wMch are making such a strong Rmiky neWB of the completion
white lead and per- questions and will gladly tur" r8. several prominent Govern- 10 flnance committee meetings _ British and American caplt- U85 dous transportation pro-

good enough to igh you wUh such lnformation as you ^nt offlclal8 ln Great Britain and I . » external publicity committee I appeal ^ Commercial of this tremendous^ around the
would meet with a desire. Canada wrote favorably upon the ^ynga. Houses. ' leCt., Man, congratulatory mes-

Assuring you of our best services including Premier Scott, Pre- The existing committees h minor matters of a purely ad- world. r„celved by the leaders of I *
WhTanceyto and awaiting your esteemed reply, I mler McBride, W. M. Martin. M. P. Land the following important P Hature have been MM* Uge t̂hem bemg one I

a—!uv am, y Lt.-Col. Gibson and ex-Premier Robin- ject8. Lted in this brief report in order to the victoria who congratulât- 1
I would =- S’ Yours faithfully, SOn of New Brunswick. Somewhat Power supply for city, bring out the main features of thelfrom C) _ ^ Canada upon the An-!♦

- (Signed) T. W. Sheffield. lengthy anuslon is made to this, as it Linseed oil factory, industrial campaign being carried on ed th P wbich she regarded |
Industrial Commissioner. f lbly points out-that the best adver- Beet root industry. by the Greater Regina Club. «m utmost importance to the *

Using is obtained through articles that Blnder'twine factory. by Yours faithfully as o the utmos & ^ Uakl*
interest the general public it is de- standard illumination of Scarth SHEFFIELD. E^ h«r eastern and western dom- ♦
Sred to bring to Regina and Saskat-| External Advertising - Industrial Commissioner, uniting her route.

External Advertising; Vancouver | --------------—--------- I ” nt its completion the
and Winnipeg.—The Commissioner re- 

interests of Regina at

Fountain Supply Co.,ada ..
Great Britain.—The range

for advertising in Great Britain 
is very extensive and whilst It was 
possible to get a more general cire» 
Linn it was deemed advisable to 
C«„„ out adver II-ing .. »„ «O™ 
mediums advocating more interest 
being taken in Canada by the British 
pubUc generally, and whilst several 
good publications could not be inclu - 
ed in our present campaign, the follow
ing digest of results from each med
ium will no doubt be found Interest

ing:

• • m2 HAMILTON 8T.

Xr-i ■! miHiinun i-w-h-mtion
manager
Co.

CELEBRATESRuse, of Hamilton, reporterNorman
for The Standaru.

C. H. Wood, ot Sheffield, England, 
employed at Government House MONOGRAM!:

THE 1911 RED H

JUBILEE
now
on Joining work.

There are seven other strong pros
pects for April, including:

Wm. Robinson of Derbyshire, Eng., 
business, spending $2,000.

') he Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company Completed Jnst 
Twenty - five Years Ago— 
Rapid-Progress

new dairy
L. Long, barrister of London, Eng., 

locating in Regina and investing $37,-
i
>

Vt »
i *

Is quite the equal of ; ; 
many Cars costing I , 
$2,300 to 13,000. It \ ; 

has equal size, capa
city and quality. Its ; 
long wheel base and * 
large wheels give it < 
the best riding quali- 

Made in two 
types of bodies. Five ; 
Passenger 
and Four Passenger |
Demi-detachable \\

This Car ■ I 
and the Hupmobiles ; ; 
are in a class by < ; 
themselves.

V

i *

1
< >
> >

latter case
undertakenbeen

French1 public and visitors 
literature.

before the 
to Paris 
The tol-

to bring

advertising
lowing letters are 
quiries received, together with

our typical of the en- 
our re ties.

plies:
Touring

The I «
Tonneau.

I

f!

:
Ifothing letter made ■ t 

at any price. < >say thatI may
the best genuine

would behaps you
if thisadvise me 

ready market.

I. J. I. BIGHToth-r, information
would be of any 

in this direction

Any
think of the from Queen

ed the people of Canada upon
tailing of a work 
as of the utmost importance 
Empire, since it welded _a p 
uniting her eastern 
lnions by a new

I " «-

let. with practically no feeders . ro
iwrit»»""'! — - Moody was soon van-
..Tisdale. Sask., Nov. ^T^^ and the rails were pueh 

caused here by the en couver tben a

1743 Rose Streetme
aPWithalntlcipatory thanks, I am.

Y°U[signedTGEO. WARDLE. ******
Hill Dairy, Burton Rd„ 
Derby, England,

Sunny

Regina, Sask. 
October 27th, 1910.

October, 1910. chewan.
“Canada,” Great Britain.-This med

ium published the following ar“cleB;, I resented the
“Real Estate Progress of the West. g Exhibition held in Vancouver, showsJ?-tle cw“ -:1"a ITtete d -rtes: -

"Regina. <U M.tropoU. «. «« .«rtrt th. Mom. n> ^ ^ ^ „ .
I”S -, Regina J» ^oSte ^ - «- »«* * ^ 11 A

Yours faithfully, Many important replies were re represented at the Winnipeg Fair in Domlnio homesteading was The „„ „ 4 337; today the * ’ D p A(Sgd.) Wm. Robinson ed™ thl8 publication, although *>t JJJ tion with the Board of Trad-U.es ad- U»»^or leases, H | .
President Derby and Dis- BO many as anticipated. connection with this, since the 8USpected^ homesteads, at ke8 including the Boo and H; TVTTVTTTMP—' SrrteraEsKltewia Tworks

£r2“ âè-sSSî =-HE?ïS
fotee te, -It» th. till, ot “ L on .pplicaimn ^ «*.«• «T"** “ $

tog with commercial and business op- with ^ “ "hapman, who is specially 1877 and the modus opetr“^ 4,881,866 tons,
portunities in Regina and Saskatche- a^n attention to the opportunities getting additional homes ^ ^ christ- 555,368 tons.

an. —C,Publication® U R«f»d '» »« '**

making careful enq ^ ^ flrgt (>nadlan Century, Montreal.—This result ln yg every indication that tbey were not finally sworn. pany has 1,334, each tour times
limitable opportunl published an illustrated article source aroused in the prop- Luiry was adjourned. p powerful as the small engines
class dairy business, there™^ paper P ^ ^ ,.UptluUding of the Interest being a ^ bring ------ --------------- ------- which were the standard at the birth
competing c°mpan ®®esent time ft is cities," taking up one and a haif er quar e@ promlnently before the Murder and Suicide. 0f the road. It had then 289 passem
the city. At the p necessary naee8 Many complimentary letters Regina dl capitalists, commer- n—Corporal ger cars, as against 1,515 today, 31

also that there are tb« £ plt Canada.-Industrial Can- gas tractors to learn t t th Bowtaii reprimanded Ba(« ' terminal scheme on the develop-

A Beautiful Commercial City. will hlllldingB can be erected, a around he put a bullet big manufacturing shops, a ch
° , eave a quarter col- cessary buildings cau - capture was certain, ne pu hotels largely provided withl space in reviews Lite having been purchased at a cost I ^ ^ ^ eye and died immediate- eMM lt8own farms and haa

Alluded r£?Wlrej^ ^

Tn.—-It 1. Inter—*.tug U> note tb. In lb. wH.g Oe- »*** "" ** *“ ____ M »l«pb.««the articles bued on tb. I f “ui be lb.1

-"“.rtet, terrr'te te.——

advise me to come 
eith-Sir,—Would you

Regina with $2,000 capital
purchase a good class 

is this particular

made false oath.
Evidence of Plural 

at Tisdale, Sask.
Re-Opening ; :\George Wârdlë, Esq.,

Newcastle on Tyne, Eng.
PAINT AND OIL

out to
er to work up or 
of dairy business, or 

| trade in the hands of large companies
or combines?

found unsuitable.Re WHOLESALE ■ »
business.

Sir,—We have your 
letter ot the lïth Inst, and in rgy. 
beg to state that, in our opinion, there 
is not a better location ln Canada 
a wholesale house of this description 
than Regina, Saskatchewan. There is 
not a house of this nature making a 
specialty of paints and oils. That the 
local demand is great is shown by the 
building permits for nine months ot th 
present year which total $2,032,448, 
this does not include the new Par a-
ment buildings being constructed at a
cost of over $2,000,000. New buildings 

month of September alone to-

< >esteemed settlement surrounded ,, OFDear
in anticipation, I re-Thanking you

main,

Æ

Regina, Saskatchewan,
October 20th, 1910.

Wm. Robinson, Esq.,
Sunny Hill Dairy,

Burton Road,
Derby, England.

Dear Sir,—I have to acknowledge 
thanks your esteemed Iet-

On or about j

yfor the 
tailed $209,750. November 1st, 

1910$with many 
ter requesting us to give ,you. Particu- 

regard to Regina, in which 
shall have pleasure in 

of the new issue

carried in 1885 were 
the total was

local requirements, The passengers !- RetdiiÎ isT distributing «entre bup- 

plying 120 towns and villages w
a radius of 100 miles. The transporta
tion facilities are the best, R^lna 
ing situated on three main Unes an 
eight branch lines. In connection with 
this vast system, the city owns an 

of the industrial 
the main railway 

the most

Last year
lars in
connection we 
forwarding you one 
of commercial souvenirs in 
of next week.

bundled ln 1885 wns ( ( 
Last year it was 20,- , ,the course

< ► Watch for 
further 

: ; Announcements

in operation in 
Today the Com

as big
< «

controls the whole 
sections adjoining 
lines, which is laid out on 
modern plan of spur lines, each sitq 

served by three tracks, one tor 
discharging and one con- 

with main Tines with suitable

« >

< >being 
loading or

4 >

ILR. H. SCHULTZ,
:| Manager

l^y******<r>****<r+**

necting
switch arrangements to minimize any

The there arein handling freight cars, 
sells the sites adjoining the spur 

nominal figure to bona

delay
city
tracks at a 
Are industrial concerns.

shall have pleasure 
days to forward you a booklet on 
Regina, which will give you further 
particulars, and are mailing today

district tributary to

Minister
he informs me 
plenty bf opportunities; 
stated himself that he would like to 
become financially interested, al
though there is no doublât your
capital will be ample to make

in a few iWe
Fatal Smash-Up

Mich., Nov. 1$-—Si* Per" 
dead and 26 injured, four of

1Kalamazoo,
of the gone are

whom will die, it la thought, as a re
sult of a collision last night between 

the Kalampeoo city

map
Regina. ,

If there y-any 
we can supply you

will be at your disposal.
Yours faithfully,

(Signed) T. W. Sheffield,
Industrial Commissioner

-Ifurther Information 
with, our best ser-

start on. at theThe population of Regina 
present time Is estimated to be be- 
?ween IB and 18,000, which Is Increas
ing rapidly-owing to new Industries, 
branch houses and general progress 
being made.

You will no
that I originally

therefore feel particularly

a street car on 
Une and the Michigan United railways

__ _ west-bound express train
Michigan Central. All the dead 

on the

vices .AS
*8
iand a fast 

on the
and injured were passengers 
street oar.

R H Gilmour has been ln- 
of Knox church.

doubt be interested to 
came from iUniment Lumberman'sRev. Mlnard’s5 Maurice Rd., Bristol,

July 6th, 1910. hear
Derby - andThe Industrial Commissioner,

Regina, Canada.
Dear Sir,—My relatives and I are

ed as

iber 16, 1910.
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ith Block Rose St.

50 > EARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
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Designs 
Copyrights fcc.

etch mC leecrlptlor mai 
opinion free whether sn 
patentable. Communica- 
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cy /or securini 
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